Help your business grow with better visibility and a competitive edge in the marketplace that only comes with TACCA membership.

Texas Air Conditioning Contractors Association (TACCA) is the HVAC/R organization dedicated to serving and protecting the industry in the State of Texas. With more than 50 years of experience helping contractors benefit from programs that include technical training, state-approved continuing education, and advocacy at the state and local levels, TACCA continues to set and maintain the standard for the HVAC/R trade in Texas.

Working in partnership with ten chapters across Texas to serve you:

- Abilene Chapter
- Coastal Bend Chapter
- Greater Austin Chapter
- Greater Houston Chapter
- Greater San Antonio Chapter
- Greater Waco Chapter
- High Plains Chapter
- North Texas Chapter
- Rio Grande Valley Chapter
- South Plains Chapter

Ensuring strong, successful and profitable contractors through...

Cutting Edge Information
Important and timely information delivered to you!

Networking Opportunities
Meet with colleagues at chapter meetings and events.

Affinity Program
Partnerships with companies to provide discounted products and services.

Grass Roots Representation
TACCA works to reduce or eliminate government intrusion into contracting businesses with aggressive local and state lobbying – something a busy contractor doesn’t have time to do on their own.

Consumer Assistance
Texas directory – matching customers with you.

NOW IS A GREAT TIME TO JOIN TACCA!
What do you get with membership to TACCA?

- FREE Texas Department of Licensing and Regulations (TDLR) state-approved classroom ACR continuing education for all state licensed employees in your company
- Increased licensing exam pass rates through our preparatory classes
- Advocacy in Austin at the Texas State Capitol, the Texas Department of Licensing and other state agencies
- Access to local experts and the Texas Department of Licensing and Regulations for your technical and code questions
- Weekly industry updates...including TACCAAdvantage, The Membership Spotlight, the Texas-based Training Calendar, and your local chapter newsletters and bulletins
- Local updates, monthly meetings and events
- Local training through TACCA affiliated chapters
- Discounted products and services through our TACCA Affinity Partners including EXTO Human Resources Solutions, National Purchasing Partners, Service First Processing and more
- Discounts through our TACCA Affiliate members
- TACCA Membership Directory
- Belonging to the PREMIER HVAC/R trade association in Texas that supports Texas contractors

What does membership cost?

TACCA membership dues range from $275 - $830 and are based on company size and location. Dues automatically include local and state membership. Please call us at 800/998-HVAC (4822) to get a quote for your membership.

As contractors in a rapidly changing industry, it is vital that we stay informed on all legislative and industry issues. TACCA is committed to working on your behalf on all issues that could impact your profession, including license law enforcement, continuing education, training and certification.
TACCA MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

NOW IS A GREAT TIME TO JOIN TACCA!

_______________
Date

__________________
Name

__________________
Company

__________________
Street Address	PO Box

__________________
City	State	Zip Code

__________________
Phone	Email

Website

Choose one:

______ Contractor State License # (Required) ________________________

______ Associate

______ Vocational

Type of work performed____________________________________________________________

Number of Employees ___________ Years in Business ___________

ANNUAL TACCA MEMBERSHIP DUES
(Dues range from $275 - $830 and are based on company size and location – please call the TACCA office for pricing)

Check # __________________ Amount Enclosed $ ______________

MC/Visa/Amex/Discover # ________________________________ Exp. ___________

Security Code ______________